Maturational processes could be influenced by dietary nutrients…
• Necessity to understand these influences using adequate physiological indicators • These indicators are related to some specific nutrients • Useful information to find the optimal form of supply of these nutrients
Influence of the nature of the dietary lipids Diets containing ~25% total lipids
• The expression of the enzyme is highly modulated (mainly at transcriptional level)
• Growth: x 18, Survival: x 3
• PL better used by larvae than NL Recommendations for diet formulations
• The lipid fraction of diets intended for marine fish larvae should incorporate a significant fraction of phospholipids instead of triglycerides
• Incorporation of 12% phospholipids in diets 18 times and 3 times increase in growth and survival, compared to an isolipidic diet but containing only 3% phospholipids
Influence of some nutrients
Modulation of some metabolic pathways controlling development Recommendations for diet formulations
• Optimal level in retinyl acetate ~31 mg/kg DM
• Cross-talks between Vit A signalling pathway and others (involving PUFA) global approach necessary to better define nutritional requirements Involvement of several metabolic pathways mediating the influence of some dietary nutrients on the development of marine fish larvae
